Welcome to iCore 2014

Updated 8/5/14

This is the group email to everyone attending one of our iCore sessions. The
Summercore Team (Lynne, Sam and Steve) summercore@gmail.com
Free Apps to Install Prior to iCore
Note #1: The ones marked * are less important and will not be used until day two
Note #2: However, some of you are from schools that are managed by your tech
dept and you do not have access to the Apple ID password. If you are in that
situation, it is important you have someone install all the * apps before you come to
iCore. If this is impossible, let us know and we may be able to loan you an iPad with
these apps for the two days
Note #3: When installing an app, you do not have to wait and watch while it
downloads. Instead you can push the HOME BUTTON and go back to the App Store
and start downloading a second app while the first app is being downloaded. You
can do this repeatedly and download 10 apps or more at the same time.
Adobe Voice
Book Creator Free
Chatterpix
Dropbox
Educreations
*Evernote
*Flipboard
Google Chrome (it will actually say Chrome - web browser by Google)
Google Drive
Google Docs
Google Earth
Google Sheets
*Futaba (if lower school teacher) it will actual say Word Games for Kids -- Futaba
*Haiku Deck (it will say Presentation and Slideshow App)
*Hopscotch (it will say Programming Designed for Everyone)
iBrainstorm
iBooks
Inspiration Maps (the free version no longer says Lite)
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*Kindle (it will say Read Books, eBooks, Magazines)
Kidspiration Maps Lite
*Kodable (if lower school teacher)
*Movenote
Pic Collage
Pic Stich
Puppet Pals HD (make sure it says HD and not Puppet Pals 2 which is also good)
Quizlet
Shadow Puppet Edu (added 8/1/14)
Skitch (it will say Snap. Mark Up. Send)
*Spreaker (it will say Spreaker DJ - mix, record & broadcast)
*Subtext (if you teach English)
Tellagami
*ThinglLink
TinyTap (it will say TnyTap, Make Games & Learn)
*TouchCast
VoiceThread
Accounts you can and should create ahead of time
(keep track of your logins/passwords in two places -- redundancy is important)
Amazon • Dropbox • Evernote • Google Drive
Apps that are not free that we highly recommend: This is just FYI and not part of iCore. If we choose to
highlight these apps at iCore, we will do it in "projector mode" because we have no expectation that you
have them on your iPad. Explain Everything • iMovie • Notability

Reminder to bring a pair of headphones or earbuds to iCore!
One more to install -- called Classkick -- but you don't get it from the app
store. From Andrew and Peter to iCore Participants
Hi iCore attendees,
To get the app, go on the web to beta.getclasskick.com on your iPad. This
will redirect you to rink.hockeyapp -- a secure service. Tap the "Install" button,
and any further INSTALL and CONTINUE prompts. You're ready to go!
Can't wait to hear from you, Andrew and Peter +1.312.798.9620
andrew@getclasskick.com and peter@getclasskick.com • twitter.com/getClasskick
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